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A MITEL J. Tit DEW,

of New York.

Tot V iee- - Pra idea ' .
THOMAS A. nr. onto k.

of Indiana.

Waile much may be accomplished ly
these nctDoda, It u ght encourage delu'ive
erptrUtioni if I withhold here the exprea-eio- n

of my eonvl-tlo- that no reform of the
ctyll ttrti la thu country will be com-

plete uil permanent until iu chief magl-trat- e

la cotmtituUcnal'y dltqoaUfled lor re-

election; experietce having repeatedly
ezpoeed toe futility ofelf-impos- d rettric-Uo- a

by t CMdida'ca or incumbente.
ThrMth lhi .leMBi'y cly tan babe

tfellredoaaJii!grcatMt temp ob

to uium the poer and pttronaze
wt.h wblcl the Executive is neceaaarily
charted. From Samuel J. Tl',den'aKttr
of acceptance. .

The tioliler motive of bumanitT concur
with the material interests of all iu requir-
ing that every obstacle be removed to a
complete and durable reconciliation be-

tween kindr;d populations once unnatur-
ally estranged, on the bai recognized by
the St. Limit platform, of the cur.etitution
of the United Slatee, with iu amendments
universally accepted an a final settlement
of tbecoatrovaniee which engendered civil
war." Biit,taaidof areiuitiobeneficiont,
the moral Influence of ever j good citizen, as
wall at every goyercmprital authority,
ought to be exerted, not alone to maintain
their Just equality before the law, but like-
wise to establish a cordial fraternity and
good wiil among citizen, whatever there
race or color, who arc now united in the
one destiny of a common
If the duty shall be assigned to me, I should
not fail to exercise the powers with which
the laws and toe constitution of pur coun-
try ciotha its chief magistrate, to protect all
its citizens, whatever their ferine? condi-
tion, U every political and personal right.

From Samuel J. Tilden's letter of accep-
tance."

Thb hot weather is driving people out
of Washington, and congressmen are
longing tor aa adjournment.

XxGoyirxor Ccbtw will devote a
month to the campaign in Indiana
making speeches lor Tilden and lien-thick- s.

Pkokia Is taking steps to-- establish a
work house, that number of tramps visit-
ing the city making such an establish-
ment a neoetslty. ,

' Leading Washington Republicans
want Grant to dismiss Robeson, who
has become a very heavy load for the
party to carry.

Mb. HaXBT WatTERSON Of the Courier
Jeumal was elected to congress without
opposition of any importance. If the
brilliant success of his editorial career is
any criterion, he will sMne conspicu-
ously in his new field of labor.

Satb the St. Lou's 7Ws : "After next
November Carl tschurz will fed a good
deal like the Kentucky planter who took
his bogs to Louisville and sold them at a
great loss. He said he had the satisfac-
tion of the hogs' company on the way
down."

Thb unemployed worklngmen of New
York city now number tu'.ly 40,000.
And yet you will And many of those un
employed worklngmen who persist in
maintaining by their votes a party which
has brougth dire distress upon them and
me whole country.

ums arcs some time ago wanted a
savor of Gea. Grant and asked Jdr
Blaine to use his influence with the pres- -
vieniiogetlt. Mr. Blaine refused Air.
Munn in the following words : "I have
no Influence with the present adminia--

'tratlou. Ko man has who is not a thief
by lustlnct."

Blaixb says "no man who is not a
thief by lustinot has auy influence with
the present administration." Zack

Chaudler is one of the ujot trusted and
Influential of Grant's admluUtrative
household, aud he Is the leader of the
campaign lor Hayes. Would he not, in
the event of Hayes' eleciiou, become to
Hayes what he U io Grant ?

T returns from the elections In Ala-
bama continue to .how Urge lfcmocratlc
gain. Out of sixty-Ar- e counties evt ry

ue will give a Democratic majority ex-
cept six or seven. The Democrats will
have twenty-aeve- n out of thirty-thre-e

senators, at leaet, and eighty out of one
hundred representatives.

ScHi'fcx'a first speech lor Hayes, it is
A. - -win oe a vigorous denunciation ol

President Grant. To make his speech
"consist" the celebrated reform orator
ahould conclude his eflort by reading the
alxtoenth plank of the platform adoptedby the convention that nominated Hayes--BASolre- d

that President Gran' for his
,.HDla!?t !rTlce etc" deWTe

and hearty gratitude of the Auier-lea- n
people."

Wmi c, v., ,,.- ww go about the
eosmtry virtuously condemuinir r.rn
and his administration la tlie Interest of"form within the party, Zack Chandler,
Grant' secretary ot the Interior and
Uirmaa of the Kenuhlican caii,.!

eotnmlttcs, Will devot hlmaclr lA...

t rlf-Tr-. ?.UJ Chandler will be

I tZT?2T D. Ctaocy,

wuunuiee. And thus doestt work U uniting the Republican partv
go OS.

V

A HAMPER BOt'THRR OtTRAUr..
The rhlrngo Ulrr-Oem- n, one of th

most blltrtly pnrlisan pnrs
In the Btntfl and ennui ry, not long Flnoo

from the Indianapolis
nut, the story that a colored man who
had ben visiting In the south, had In-

formed t tie eililnrcil the Journal tli.it lie
hail been in Ack.k?lphia on Hie day Ilia!

mitn!c Nl elect iutt was in progre;
thnt. H.onxh there was a heavy noro
vote In the town, 110 rnloml men wen
seen voting, and that if!- - wa xjdniued

when alout ten o'clock, a fiiti tn.ni
mounted a box near Ihepo'M ai.l Jr.- -

ciaimpd that only awli colored men n
cast Democratic ballot would be allowed
to deposit their vote ; the traveler n!o
stated that during the day a large
delegation ol colored men went to the
poll, but did not vote, being forced away
from the polls at the risk of their lives.

The Syirit of an agricultu
ral pspr published iu Lit tie Rock, In i's

sue ot Thurslar, August 10th, pub
lishes a communication signed by eleven
residents ol Arkadelphia, fire Republi-
cans and six Democrats, four of the five

Republicans", being colored men and
prominent in the politics r-- the party;
in the communication It was declared
that no election was held on the day
stated by "the colored man just returned
from a trip through Arkansas;" that a
primary Democratic niccting- - was held
in the town on that day ; that at tbts meet-

ing five colored Democrats were present
and voted; that the usual number of
colored people were in town on that day
and that the wb'fe and black Republicans
were al'ke indifferent to the proceedings
of the Democrats, and that the primary
Republ'cai meeting, a few days alter- -
ward, was quiet and disturbed by no one.

The fcigners of the refutation declare
themselves members of diflerent political
parlies who have the welfare and good
name ot their community at heart.

XErtTBMrAX DEHOKAIJBVriOS.
Since the publication of Mr. Blutord

Wilson's testimony, taken by the whisky
ring committee, the Republican papers
have cautiously refrained from talking
about the "useless investigation1' inaugu-
rated by the present Democratic con
gress. 'I hey, print parts of the testi
mony, hang their beads in silent shame
and philosophically discuss the silver
question. They claim that upon the fi

nancial policy must come the issue.
and strive-i- n vain to push the reek-ir.- g

mass of corruption from
the sight of intelligent voters.
But the body politic cries out for relief,
and every effort made to mliieate the
Buffering is met with resistance by the
counselors of Grant, who are directing
the Hayes campaign. Even in the face
of the surgeon the Republican quacks
put a salve ot whitewash upon tne Secor
Robeson's sore, and when accused
of malpractice, turn to the people and
ask to be Justified by the election ot
Hayes, that they may coulinue the tor-
ture. Secretary Chandler I
tlie it healing sectloual wound by
Bending luceudiary documents to the
south, and the venerable Dix, with a pre--
teuse of shooting, snipe, now and
then puts a load of shot !ato Iho tender
flesh that has liealod shictf the Issues ot
the war were, decided. Cad Haves be
trusted to cure the disease ? The answer
will come in November, aud the people
will decide that what is required is an
entirely differeut system ot treatment
Hayes is of the school, aud will continue
the present practice , indeed, he has, by
his endorsement of its principles, signi
fied his satisfaction with the results so
far attained. The cancer must be re
moved by the roots and the heroic treat
ment Is the only remedy.

Bf.i.kxi- - visits Grant
on the most Intimate terms and the two
are hall fellows well met.

pouticai. Borr.n.
M. Joseph Uazttte : It is much easier

to fool the darkies lulo the belief that
Hayes is a negro than it is the white
loiks inro me Deiiet mat be U a states
man.

Worcester JV ; A bureau mat once
belonged to Abraham Lincoln Is on ex
hibilion at the Centennial. Why not
put oneol Grant's bureaus on exhibition,
too the Indian Bureau or Freedmen'a
Bureau, for instance?

Cleve'and Plain Dealer: While tlu
Leader speaks of Governor Tilden aa a
"thief" aud a fraud, Cleveland, Brown
& Co., Republicans, uierchnuta of this
city, who have transacted buti"csa Jor
him for years, speak of him as tlie very

Impersonation of commerrtal rectitude
and honor." Which wM the people be
lieve?

New Vork World: President Grant Is
not volublo in words. But he seems to
have a language of h'a oa n. Mr. Charles
has testified before the house committee
that when he pleaded before the presi-
dent against being mined by the privl- -
legea accorilea to Orvll Grant, the pres-
ident "said he had fixed that th'.tlir anil
was not going totfaange it, and he bit the
end off hit cigar, as U he didn't like in
a bit."

Omaha Herald : The Radical iniirnnld
of this state do not desire to say anything
of the large uurober of Republicans who
are flocking to the Democratic ranks. Thla
w tue inrormauon they do not wish to
pumeiore tueir readers. Take Nemabo
coumy.ior instance. , We are informed
that of the fifty odd names which were
enrolled on the Tilden and Hendricks

m wo nm evening ofthe organization, more than
u uave been itepuUlcant hitherfore.

m. raui HupaUkt The Remii.!!n
party, like Capernaum, hath been exalt-ed.t- o

heaven. It Ueaervea the same doom,
raise to every promise aud recreantto every duty.lt has long sine forfeitedpublle confidence. There U no way of

v1 itfj UfUle
I The past U all overclouded with natinn.i
I Infamy, nd there is no possible hope for

the future save In a rniuplel ehing of
administration and lit (he restoration ot a
purified public conscience.

Philadelphia taauirtr, (Kcp.): lYrhnp
one ol the trnngt proofs of the fallacy
of any attempt to force t lie resumption
of specie payments Is given In I he report
of (lie secretary ot Hm lradry. wolng
tliit he holds less than $9,000,000 of gold
at this time, free from liability, and unless
the customs receipts are unusually heavy
this month and next, lm will not control
aurBclnstt UnUUSn to pay the intcreat a
tlicfv.ibllf dnbtand purchase the Called

lpada that he is directed by law to take
up. While he Is hopeful that there will
Ik-- no financial embarrassment, it Is the
sheerest folly to talk about inn!, log any
additional deman Is on the torrent ol
bullion flowing into the nitional treas-
ury. '

.; 7 .' ' ' . ' )

New Vork HmU : If tin-r- Is one
teature iu this cray canvass which Is
more re vol tin if than another it la the at.
tempt to elect Hayes and Wheeler by
raising c'uba of Boya in BlnM and
"Veterans." There is amu-HMo- g aacred
about tiie uatne of aoid AS 0e v:.r
lades Into history th lame ot those who
fought on ei'her s'de will Increase even
as the years go on. The true soldier will
cherish the memories of the war, its valor,
i!s privations, Its triumphs, and never de-

grade them to party uses. These "Boys
in Blue" and "Veterans" organlxsttons
are not intended to preserve the higher
memories ot the war, to renew In peace
the associa'ons of th-- i camp and the bit-ti- e

1'ne, but to appeal to the darkest pas-

sions of that strife, to array srrilon
against section, to awaken the old spirit
of resentment and hatred. No true sol-

dier will dftneau himsclt by joining
these organization. The war is over,
and we dishonor tt by dragging its mem-

ories into politics. , . :

Assoc r the sorm awd the fco.
VIM Xtil.ettOF.

KnrroB Bou.kti: 'iho O tub Demo-

crat says: "The only amnesty which is
needed at the South is an amnesty to those
who would like to vote the Republican
ticket." The writer of this article has
resided in the South for tlie lat eight
years, his experience and observation
extends throughout eight Southern
states, and he has never personally
Known of a single instance where a man
who wished to vote the Republican ticket
has been debarred therefrom. So tar as
the negro is concerned. It is true that ef-

forts have been made repeatedly to detach
him from all allegiance to a party which
has anything but Am good at heart, and
to cause him to feci that his interests and
the Southern white man's are Identical
and ; but on election
days, he has heretofore gone untram-melc- d

to the polls, and voted almost uni-
formly against his best and truest
friends. Doubtless there have been a
few .cases of Intimidation, and violence
in which the negro has been a sufiercr ;
but surely wn are not to judge a whole
people by the acts of a few lawless, un
principled individuals. Now, bovtivor,
tlie black belt around the beggarly array
of white Republicans at the south is bro
ken ; a little of the true political light
has dawned upon the negro miud, and
he is becoming conscious of the fact that,
though bodily free, he has suffered him
self to be men tally eu slaved by the Re
publican party managers.

With regard to Southern white Repub
licans, they are too tew and too mean, as
a general thing, to be worthy of any
notice. The writer can not now recall a
single instance where the character of
even one or this class was above re
proach. On the other hand, he has known
many Northern Republicans to settle In
the south, since the war, bringing with
them much of their prejudice against and
Ignorance of Southern people, and, after
a few months acquaintance with the coun
try, not only be divested ol their prejudice
and Ignorance, but, be converted Info sub.
stantial uncompromising Democrats and
Conservatives. This fact alonn
should prove to any reasonable hon-
est man that the only "intimidation"
employed is by the Southern Republican
party, which is so corrupt and execrable
that It repels all men of intelligence, de-
cency and principle froms its ranks. T.

A Important Bill.
lLou:ville Couiier-Joun.n- l. J

One of the most Important measures
which have come before the forty-fourt- h

congress Is the bill to apply the prooeeds
of the sales of public lands to the sup-
port ot free achools. The bill of the ma
jority of the bou?e committee on educa
tion provides, as sta'ed by Jlr. Welker,
ol Virginia as follows:

A t the close ol cadi fiscal vcar the
secretary of the interior is dim-te- to
certify the net amouut ot the proceeds of
nm iiuuui' lanus lor tnai vcar to Ihn sre--
retaiy or the treasury, ho stallwithin one month thereafter
apportion the tame among the
several states aud territories and the dis-
trict of Columbia ou tlie basis ot popula-
tion, to be applied by the local authori-
ties of such states, territories, aud dis-
trict, in accordance with their local laws,
to the education of all the inhabitauts
thereof bet wee 11 the Bites of live and six-
teen years. For the first five vear ttm
whole amount of such net proceeds is to
be thus apportioned: for tlie succeeding
five years, one-ha- lf the other halt ; and
aftu-- ten years tlie whole amount,
to be Invested in United States
bouds, ouly the interest on which
snail ue thus apportioned and
the investments thus made to remain as a
perpetual fund for the beiielit of free edu-
cation throuirhnut nui- - ntir.- - Villi, v tvuuuiDuring the first ten years the apportion-
ments are to be made on t)m h.nia nt ii.
literacy, but forever afterward on that of
me wuo-- e popuiauon. While the bill
leaves 11 optional wltb each stute to ac.
ixiJi or reject; its aistriDutive share, yet
wueii wuuu aocepiea 11 must De laltlifuily
and honest !v aoDlied to th
therein indicated, under the penalty ot
forfeiting all right to any other appor--
i.vureU uiiiu ma compliance be madewith the conditions prescribed."

During the last century congress has
appropriated 140,000,000 acres of land for
eaucauonal purposes In the various
the land being set apart as school land
when the government survev wu mida
and donated, as by the act of 18C3, for the
Dvnent 01 tne agricultural colleges.
sucre remains of the public domain

1,164.771,702 nrrt-s'o- t land, ami If HobvU
ona that the application of a large pitt rf
it lor educational purposes will be

better than to sqnamlcr it mi

railroad rnrpnr.ib!, which have te.
oelvpir. since X2. l!d000,Wi crr, nml
are tagging to-i'- y f'r more. The bill
r)ortlxl1t-tllHm- ;tt on tliu;( ks
Is one which der i ves (be support of
every well-wish- er ol the country, liist-erae- y

hejfol Idleness and crime, Mid the
only WAV to fight lb evil l to elevate
the multitudes by ed icattmi and make It

nlwnliitely free,

HAYES' HAUL.

lift Hw Staihereil til HoMler'a
WrelihAnntlter fonehinav (urt-de- ut

of the War "
(Mxual Ldepatoti to tin iurinutit Kmuiim.)

Point Pi e asaxt, W. V duly 27.
There baa been a gn-- it d-- of tn'k In

thlsenuBty in riat.:i io a wtr incident
In which Govrn or lliyes is a party Jin
which it seems the governor got. tour
hundred dollars belnnping to a sci ii. r
that was executed t r nYamion. 'J lie
following letter wl: exj-la'-

n tl." matter:
Hartford Otv. Wen Vs., dune 2.",

Kfl. In thw last in ot iho Point
Pleasant Wec'.ly A'yirrr. the editor
aks ot us an expiar.auon in relation to
Mme money wuh which tioverncr
Hayes hid to do. 1 am giad fin opnortu- -

nttv ha been atlode.i me ot rtvig a
statement ot 'l.ia war inrtttent, i:tni il
fact that both myself and al;rt G ncral
Haves have leen nial ffned and mUrrp- -
resented in th matter. The fo':'ow;rg
i- -r hnct: In the un-.me-r l 1S"4 enr
brigade. commanded by irein-ra- i Jiayvs,
was Oitlerel to mwry 111

Marvhtnd.andwl.il' lyit-.- t!er a f!- -

dier t'" ''no 'vventy-tlrr- d Oh
w.is tried and coin'.em icd to bo shot, i

was then ohaL4 via of the thir.ecnth
West; Vi-fin- ia :eg'mert, and the on'y
one iu the bgi'le. This unfortunate
man warded to see a rhiplafn lufore
he was executed. I wis sent f--

and hai some conversation with
him in relation to the conu'ii n 0!
his mind. etc. He then to'd me he bad
some tour hundred do'urs In rmvier ni l

two watches, wb'eli he wanted to le.-.-ve

with me. He said he ld no friends in
the world !li;U he knew ot. excen; m

mother, and that she was somew'.ere in
Virginia, but did not know wber. and if
I couid fir-- her out to se-- .d tiie u:oBy
and watc'ies to ner, and it not to Keep
them myself. 1 be matt was H-o- ard
imtnediatriy f fter tb th-r- wr. over
Gen. Haves sent for me to come to b's
headquarters. I reported. Ho Inou:7d
of me what tha man gsve me. I toM
him. He examined the watches and
ir.ve them ba? t to me, nni the mo-"- v

he said he ha-- de'-ide- to th
government, ar l I rav it to b m. As
to what he d'i wiii it I am not prtpr: cl
toFay.bat the above a-- e ihe f c;-- -. pud
if the editor of t!e R'gUt'r wSshe to
know th" further l ls'ory of the in'jn'--

he must Interview :h governo.-- alms?!.
W. W. IlAT Pi.?.

Late Chaplain Th'-te- c nth W. Va. Vo!.

TARIETT STOBE.

N"cw-Yor- li Storo
WZ0LE8AXB AND XTAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Cerner 19th St. and. Commercial At,
caixo. iunroxi

C. O. PATTER & CO.

VISSCHEB & HALL'S
CONCENTRATED POTASH

Warranted rqunl to any potnHh in the
itarket, and fur aupertor to Con.

reulrat-- l l ye for nil purpose
for wliw-l- i It la tiel.

Pot tin in onepouinl nie'al cuns, wnverltfor we l.i faiuii:e lor makicic lanl ami snn
aoui, ami fur purm-- s yeiw-rall- y ;.
miiun iur iiiHKiug 4uai, U'., uivoiupvai,
eaeh can. '

eleHiuna tyiie.prtirtea. lufttiinerv. iciinl .
mfieniriK wuttr. wa'i.iiiK siiiks an.ifiuittrt.--
in the ijirluir, i i iuiniidfl tt vr!lree atnl
convenience of , for at- - liy GiixeM
aua IlrufK'SU rxery where.

Vlsaeber IIhU's lnaeetlrlt milIflalnleetHDl Paiwder U invuliil.lK nr ti,..
dealiut-lion- f Ibc .eottoi

mire, rat', iuaitlie, irMvli, au) ver
min of all Linda. It iihfirnilift to nii-- an.l
ai.muH, ami fur (hi-..e- r th' ii I'aria pvn I r
ti'a Ub-r-r iifn in veimm. 11 ihii invaiui-- b

a a Oisnifw lnt. Mirifrlr.a tie air .a l.o-i.- i-

takund siek roon.', ami iU-- tiojmp iTe i,dm I

mil, ee fcirs i'ulilri, itc. I'u; up in nr.i- - fuiiml
cans. or calu liy Iiiir.rit4 ami rotvrt
everywhere lsi )itR4 11 ALL,

Minulueturer, ail .(., New i oik.
A up. Udw:iu

LlHl'OB nEALKRH- -

R. BMYTH & CO.,
Wtoltal ant KfUit rvattra in

Foreign aud Bomeatlo

WITH OF Al.I. KI VllS,
No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CA.IBO. ILLS.
MltssHS!. PUTTH A CO. hava conet.u-l-

stock ot the beat guo1 in tut nmr-ku- t,
and l attaution Ulha wtoienala

DANIEL LAMPERT
Fashionable Barber

hair z3n.x;eis9rL
NORTU SIDE OF EIGHTH STREE1
Batw b- - Waahinvton and Oommarcl

AvaaiMf,!

ILLS. NORMAL UNIVERSITY
Kariii.l, ntVtu, Co., 111.,

'ortliepw ,)ration of teaciier. Kxcluslrtly
fLf 5?."'"' lni-uetlo- fur luoa - ho ai nr.-par- edt.yt u. luitiou fr. t t.m ubeptariubtnu,, istu. Superior a.aa.iuici.kilur,:
V", ,,uw r.tea, in Uw MoUel u. parUuent.Auaplaa iu.uy frum ll. yuunat pupi,
caia-ugu- e, or illree ,

H'WI-- C. HBWETT.'Pre.'t.aAug. l4wim Normal. 11L

rj "Weekly BalUtln,'

II .5 wrr, puntat! prepaid, to any auurea

HtST AND CHElr-KS-

l'lr puWiaued Jin Swnthern llliuola.

CENTENN I AL EXHIBITION
rtni.M.ri.riii t,p..

This (fruit fiit. ril.ll lll'ld I'vliililiinn, it.l'IiLjI ei.llilliv,liOl'nla Dim hum linn.li . , . '.
mn.,i'r firy t mi r em ln.- - ;ir,ni.i rp,

t ea ttJj iOtii. - it t c--
. -- e . r

'. I r T . A t ili n el t!e ' ii
11. 1 11 . ' ,. Kite 1. m a. .1 I . .I.! .., !... r 11.. f ..

ton V 'V' 'vi.i'll Us ' i tvoji'erfii' . .
uv.f ut vm ti, hiiuiijtf i''..i-'h- . r li iii-ii-

i II I, 'I - - II I ill I II ( T 1 U

Bi'i'lm. icul 'ivet it"' . ii r,t tie iti- -
iiiniii;f i u ' 111 ; In leim iit, ..Rur-

al .JH. illlMla, AiKt id ut.-- it. lets
nni.a.-'- i.... . Kt'Ail ,

-
. 'I I. a .... ,t...l rl .....

v, ,11 t.hm i.rii irii 1

liJ c x ..fui-- m ) , ti.;d r 1 h H- -e nf
lie IV 1111 A ahin tUi! m,! r I m'i 4 il
i'l'"i'r e 'ir.:, nil Ii'j,-..'- Iifi
vox nl Cl niiit-rt'-ii- , cil Vci. h nri

..M.. 1,1,1 l".lt.l..l 1... ... . . ..
I il -- i!' e ilie-- e eft- - n 'e of H'--

weir- - ii i ii ir 11 11 in. 1 p oihi
ll'.MlUi' "f I'li'l'ii-i- ;. e:ef':.t! Int Iro ir

io- - f.f 'ln on f- iin r tvi i
I'u.' I lie t'ii ' ilv ni're ''-- -f iv

, .I ' il Ill'- - ik HIT Vtl.. IW'I n
Uill.lr.li inii 11 n iil'ter ot pro;-.- vlkiiej ,

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

THE 0REAT TRUNK LIHK

FAST MAIL ROUTE OF THE U. S.
I the liiii. li'et t: cuiVftiUnt mlaeonniu-ieilvayo- t

reiehi:- - 1. iiail.lv l.'a n".l till
crem tro:n a'l ee or. T tie
tnuniry. It fain1' 'o and tt.un 1 . il. -j

hn 11 i I r vt'i"'i;rh a ;;rr.r. C nt r n
.lepnt, li'i-- fh" eoTr.fniiy his frfi.-i- l fit

tte ii- - 11 en t !. to tra Kx.i tiM'uti
jtrovr.il" 'or I hi ae ol

vv' h to '" at or rt I nun ii:e
llilillf rnu Ul e i o'-- ! 'riiTit iiriimi to tu

mMi-- n .e fu! r ii.li'tiirti c nv.--vp- , e
ot ti e err V t vn.ve iiivu to--- . n l ;.oi.
eii r x.- - us.vrly the !Vlt.vivr?u l

n Vrli t ,0 o'.'iv lire rii' ii rc il eel
to tne ( ti-- i.'l I i'i'ii,rii; I xi.t.: rn
tr.c u i'I r- - u! Pi I n '.in: in. n'. f

h ri"rri - f Hu u.'rv, at i iai
on tti' vo i I.

'I oe i'i-n- r. yivar It f i roi it tie gr m.1
pt 1 oil ny iu 7 vl n oril. it
ei2;:o' vpn djcti-''.i- l nil of rovihv y,
to"iii"'ir li-- ,f to rV'v-- e pV"i,
Nps vn'l, U,i;innr-- . anil atr-f:tOi.orer

hit In viirioiii il and t Ut r a'e
run f.io ?i' aio. i 1 011'. e

iiiii'v- - r"- e'rniln-"- .

Clevelaii'l a- -'l F.r.e vv';eui eh.'ti2e.
I' main Ire iai i W.;e Jinrjic ari l 'l ifl

tr:n k ot Uca y pei ri" tleep liti
of t'Teten Ij-- '1-- '. ir 1 it" a-- e

!'. of von it . Jt rs"'"rer itj n
re fff'i:)i a :"i tvet 1iiii"o'-Hi- e:

fo.' lomVi.t aril h 1. tv.n:tl ife run t
fa'er peeil fot r l isu-r-- -" t'-t- tha
trMn of any ti: e on fin ennrir'n1;. '1 lie
corpn-- y ni Urirtly It

r C.'Itc:::v'n";tr f!, n- - d v:!l he
to !" id ii i own s'np f'.o-- t

tr.'ice n-- r ier.t to f.:'"T iirco-t-r- d ile, ery
iny tx'ra '(Ms re
ifuveea at 4he nf 'ha c. inn-.- y

ot t!i j;.i r..nt-- n.o-- t e'f.ijl
Beroiurni J i'hc-- . n" i- -' pitron - d'.i?
th tnt j: it's' Fx'rH'ien. 'i

Tlie ti 'riu n e- - for ;le'i tlie
Pent-i- ml 1 K . .r. 1 ;"(. I l- -; 'l hr;i-te- d

p"efnN to tit-- ' ' v: - i :ei-fc-t

ro.l-iT.i- y til it. r pVii-- ui vui of
r'ver ro'itr-ti- ' i n'l U'zC. ta;-- j ,c -

quvl d in . m ''i.
TIierT'r-- r f':i'l r , h e fre

i. "Vi-- n''e fur-- !' r a' M.it-ali-- i"

lion ttnl t'vi t ir.o ill.Wrd for m-)- o

lsr t .em.
Kv ".r n 'imp'', a rUi-e-: ra'e". will

b-- ' ?o'.' a' '.e i r,-.- d' ;i r.il'i.oi'l 'ic.
olees iu ilu Vt'i.-;- , V.t .c-- t a; d So
Wl,

lt5 ff c th .t ro- -r t ret! viv te
Or. at !'e!i'.;j Iva'.i l ro.ite to !h:

l it VK THOM-O- N. I. V. nOYD.-Tr.- .

('en. M :H gr. Otti- J'a--j r Afct
Jyiw.m

THE OF DISEASE !

THE FOE OF PAIN
TO MAX AIS7D BrAST

l the Cirand Old

MUSTANG- -

LINIMENT,
which has stood the tost of 40
Years.
There isi n sai--a i uril! T7aai
no Lam'naas it will not Car j, noaens, no raic, tiiet jtmic.s th ? Hu-
man body, cr :h-- . body ct a Hora-- s

or otim Tomestlo that
does not yieidto ita n-a-

si touch.
A botua coating 25c, oOj. cr 41
has of;pn savftd tae life of e Hm-'-- n

Being, ana Restore to -- ifa and
Usefulntitu iilauy a V;.iab!o
Hers- -.

1 (HOW DA SHINE
Tt -- riis - ...

--11

A GREAT DISCOVERY !
V lh nic f whleti f7 f.r.iilv my fie- i.ui.u - i- un: .t -i. r 1,, t nii

imiuary w.HK. l'iuc-a!,- :s.b-- r itinjr. mo'e t'awi A' ti.ib. V vt
Bold By DrajjUt aai Cr:c-r- j Keryws.-- a

S Sfi TfH PC11"IV',
DOOBI5C3, BR33. & CO , IZIT. i.U 1.

Phl'.aiilphia.

To whom Pensions are
"D A TT1 YI"3y. MoiditMrJ UT)lSAELri whtta In the Una
aud diauhariie of dute. either be asvddent o- -
oiharwlaa, should baro a parti loo. Tha loea oia logareatitlof you toa pension. A mpton

matter now r aiiirbi, you a peejlon.
t no ioaa 01 m (ivea you a pvn 100.jm ioaa oian eye givea yon MuloaAny injnry will give you a pefenkin. ,

who annovdrftivlnff a Denium. ar liiiWT mitl.
tied to am ioeraaas. D rATTafcar8undletmna.nif IJ TYaff
fur oopy of Pension aEd Bonnty 1cvli
Addi, p. H. FITZCERALD.
VBlted BUUa Claim A rent, ISDIANarous. Isnv

rw iciiera vara i: u. Kox M.Mt
utalawUtrriitrrnatwtiiH 4rertiMB. ,

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Hooforo,

Roofing and Guttering e Specialty
Slato Rooflir.g a Specialty la

any part of Eouthern IllincH.
Lightning Rod, Pumps, Btovea

and Tinware.
fakMaB PrvaaVtlf Dan.

1

' rw aitri Htiirni:-!!- .

AGENtSWANTEDTORHf

OEIITEIINIAL HISTORY
ll f i'.ei liiaii m, v ;ti-'- i ieiok ei r puii

n ei'ifi.t. !, r.l . 1.1 ltln rmi'ilaV. "end
I r nm trv tun l i Bi'iit,. Nutioinil lul-
Ii 'me H ,1 h.iiig.i, 1 1., St. l.i. 111 .Mo., or
I lllllUlliU, (I.

"yereir I lie EoRer n Hxhl tan, s thioM, in nne turn muia, ikat'ag lit," . ? ixml lr ilearrlp'lnn of ihean two
l Ihouuii nr..i may and om j,ra.

il ili-r- t ttienvktem, tne raune In
tn l.ra pulot)uui avid in the Mood, fu--r

f; th; liy the v

Tai'it KSX'i SET.TZMt APEltlKST.
ft ill d i i work trie'di;y atad f hty- - It
in uie f. i.f tt;e .laVrrr frinn hpiirra- -
t.l-I- ijr-- t Ifvlll.

H ''I II V, At.t, Mtrt'llIOTf.
A tITVK viiftrnntiVtfl In m.l. mil$77 n.r.f in f,ir li.ri.litv.

Cou nnuiing to trj it IWueuUi!. f il. I h Eli V .k CO ,
Anru:a, v-- .

5 tO $Oftrr1iyatr.nii. Mhdatwrtb
fort-fi- -

M-n- l R.-- " lirs-- , Fvchoinncy, Faolaa-- "

iion, Honl Mearnerlam, t d
Ml..7i. 14-- , if, m I nn ir Knw miw uw
rniv t'. v.U ir i t.e lev of a
1 r f 1 n-.- j . i t n:jl enffj Jluit & di., IS (a. ttn m Inia.

,, - -

UAVTtD.-An- y Teiaon ran mik" 00 a in n!i e'li: x 'iir
At r . rc tin,i tte

Imy u. j if r wr oU Sena -- 'ABti
..r ri.rvl.r. 1. t .(.', 1 riLiiiiia

li i'lti.ii 4.i,.tak' JI--

: ) WESTERN LANDS.

HOMESTEADD.
If r ni wat.l :eird! int .rrrnion w!erraml hi w

ni-- - n Fvm t.: . iiTrnmiit Home- -

tsad lr ? v rt illn-j- i :n. T, G'i -
M "it!, t i.l L'linmi ner. I nw-i-r- c kia'm, ,rj yf gn.ir h e'f v I TU Kasnn4 11
ciflo Uom'i'.vid.
flTZ ranftjr C-- d rainr.-- i'i iiiU- ll'i
McrT.. a. ,'iv i;::; a co.. oiih tliat-ta-

V V.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY.
11. luf ..U - .i,i..m 1., .1.. .1 r,.r

if . "V. Itinera"-1- !n t' ite. Jr,- -
i'Ut, bv of

V;-r- tr.i- n T'-r.-ir- -a to., an :hr only re
lub e eiit'-- l in i.e We'.

THE NSW YOHK

Military Agency
ir-ru-- "' fir r ar 1

w ir-- l i',i . r ', ii- -f ', 0 wrv-5.in"- yj

nb 1.. : : -'- tf-'t rii -- ( c ' ' sr ?r., ; . v. . T ci 'i-- i --

e fi', I. f . iir n;:'. a erj 1 by
ii. ; I. I. - . 1 ) ..f-ri.y- a- t.-.- r
1 i. ji ii - :iw., .it titi', ci'e 1. ti

1.

PRUSBING'S

for tta Purity, Strenaih and FlaTar
e.'ar-n-- to Kep I'lrk e. We Gaarmntre It U
b" entirely fres from Hvtphwic A4 or other deleter!
iifaMtr,ciHh wliicti Momt rietjiielaadalteraiM

r ifit by alfGrooera. MraviaVliwnrWoTkalaltM
rVe-- d. A. lAlHiA. C. fTPBliSUKO CO.,Cblea

37 Coir! FiSCS, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
A rTiUrv tataraw b4 WgAlIf jaKa. kvi4ciM aaS iW
VMl MtoMMfiel, at bil tlva will prm.

Spersiatorrli6 antl Xmpiiio7t
aa U. rU of utf aWM Mi vnuik. aul ihnmm ta n.
iortr fatara. orhr MUM, aud a4wlKaff naat f tl fru
b'Wifig cf-t- KervouaBirM, in.it 01 ffbinr. loifhiarai
i.aa :f d.fnitfti. Dit af Hiflt, I.a-tlv- Marv, Phy-t- t

atllierar. Ki ni.lia anr, AvawM t el fratiaua,
( i.fal..j or Mw, lxa t I f . A.. mi avnaf
marnag- inippi-- in'iaj-- , ar thmruutUii iit r

curM. SYPHlLIS i11! '' 4 aa
iriT-?!-

tl fr . Gonorrhea,
rtarictura, Or ii.ua, Hara a. (ur

in aiiJ ihr pHuatt 4iaaa cur.
Il U thavt a fri)M?lvj mk ff ial attattUas

in a atruUo fia f dsr. n4 imtiai ibwMuda
acquire ar4 tktll. ft ivKiaa aawvlagitifa fatoftaai

r oaBtil rrax-n- to n.v ear. Wka tl i ibrnaiiveatMl
Ttil U.' rltj tor irrtm-ot- . aMI-iit- ra b atbt rfl aVU'y
aA.1 afaif bj Bailor rw anjwhtr.

Cures Guaranteed In all Caeea
nnaertakeii.

euiti.u:wua wT titsr fre ae4 lattt.4.
rtuaffea rrmaouabtw an4 tr.fJj

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
er VtA pagaa, am, to ai a ldrra. art' i4. far lahany

eLA. tihr.oid ! r4 r aJI. A4Hm aa ata.JMt)
bvurf (rvia IA.M.M L. H. 0Uaja. 1 ft I f. li .

f.lAnniAGEsk
of thaai ItTahiM.?Pwa ait, latMl Zteurnu la tba

Wl raf mm em ni or itprwiumua yam io

yuuuf aif aiHali a4 ainlil nd au4 an fT. ai M
ruateta taianuutaa, whliw ao onm eaa a Io aa wiia-i- ii

on a iu hi 1 it,. tUeith, a euna-anla- aaA
yiMtu 0id'-- ihMKa iti fewahaMt ol touUij ih aa4
iu ma wariiaax liaua in hm rnca am
l7 Ma.L TtM auitrfir nifty ba cmmilir aaiimiany
iikil on an. ui Trie .iiuima mrnimiMi mail wora 4

DR. SOTT ArtWalfra.

nnnniAGE- -Maxnar OukIv ii;uatrtM
run nuiMTiuaeurrsvuiB......a. ...a t.t. a. - .1r a. Mra aJUa IU

a r.um c

SECRETS.l aUyaUrU--
fUv ,uior.e

ai.ailnaii
or lha

all kind ofDiarura. vlth haadnla ul .aiaaa.a raonpia,ho mould arnr.thr iiiiiMilimania In mam.glh.ir Da-tum aud cur. I all lliaraara, lul.j rxnlainior Ihrirayuiptoni. and ni.aii.Ui cur; it l. tha out? rallrottflc i,ik oath, a.tid a.rr pubu.htd, aud n eomtiinain rr rraaact. a at wni. aralnl on ruauK o IuAddr.. rr. C A. .. sa.4ld kudl. llUA eHaZ

DR. BUTTS'
DISPENSARY I

ChronlopiaBa3urU'tiia.i.
fmTJ A VlaiT

Kir initirrivO and Ihuaa cuntrniiilaiKuarriaxtt. oa th ntyetrnea of nproUuct- -
1UH miiil tha ayrra iiirtmitiaaat .t an..i

raiihotetl auJ vrxuanhood An ill uetrmtcd tetxk oi Oi) iwt,tut pmatc rfnaaia. which alivUM. U ArbC9 UikUr UkV w.i
fcev. nt uinj.-- i fnrAt'rtf,

a rxvAt i t m cuicAL TaIATIBE on all diiiuiiOf a PriVkto Natura in both ai.a. aita... .i j
orirrautifiaaiul ay atom, auid ua t il caj, iitarag

mi a ni aiiiiajH, priii uiiwi aarakt U a (141.
MEDICAL ADVICE on Crtronl Diarae,

fl'ihiiii Wiakueaa, Catarrh, Canif r, Huptur, Ilia Opiurn
Hititt, ACM aAujtai-- wtirk at und-- r at I lur kt eta. Allthree) pm7etaittit.-verytluiif- wurtA

uv ui vii uw tuujei.1, aaui aeaureiy aa.ioa ou rev
teipt of 60 ot , AdOfMa, Dr. Butt.' DimntrL
Mo.l2N.8thita.St Uuii.Mo. lUuiiiaU-TiJ- ; r

EUKl
U:i E::;i::!(

toBea .,

vrpahlnflAn
and t r.ubkllnairee, (lit.
c . tlliiiola.
I aaj'eif 1 liy il.a

fmta iiieoU
f t i. exi-tvi-

lurppeolrirriglinno.re vrluf
n ill i'i!T'e, ana lu

I:- - a 1 tl" .1 fTlll .it'atl t rrna. it u wttl
kii wo I'hI lr. J line; ln !.. I a: !:e lied of
li.e fir. Uii.loa Kr just M ji. Ae ai--

mi. irr--i i,'m'J-jiiii'.ritsi- .t. We:'rl a

lull, I: ,'i l .ii L Uii-ui- i ! ..j in uu tle
fit- - !ja. t u be cuieed
1 miiei 'fi',ii;i i la mat ileiksta ''eMion. oill

1 leu ,:,i 1. iub i.r iiotie-i-a- . A bo tl
f.:r l(iiii:;;.n. . ::iri-.u-e Cii-de- , whlcn te. a

youi liahcu'tie adieekaa-- who alioujl marry
ti r.'it i ce. ts tn l ay ro-tu- a. 1'r.

la-- ; I ltii- - d p?il.i. Vu mf no ok tm
tn u r tjiiM M.jnr. J iu. U 7 1 J""!'djv. .j lu U. Alllnuiotaa ti ic : ly oor tlUa-i-a

tial.

E. N. FRESHMAN & BROS.,
. Advertising Agents,

193 W, Fe:rfi St.,' CITOTTI, 0.,
Ajraauthoilaad to oon tract for alTartla-U- i

la tula p&per- -

KitliattH (uraUhta fr, ia4 for Olrealar

LOR i-'- S

Not7 ,Yorlx,

M ILL orrf:a

Extraordinary Bargains

JMftUl h.r Ir.n-ew- -

' i

Oounuanclac May lat. ie?- -

Rich Black Silko
Tl.t Hof t Cel. bratfd LVubn Idobia,

"At at (! IU.lure.1 froito at SO,
At I HO Knlucad irom l 7,At ft 7i HHuced from a
Al 94 iM Krdncrd I loin 9 54),

f. ; - ; f. : '
At 0! Rednred from at

. Al 1 m K"due-- d Iron l V.I,
A HI V4 Rwlurtd from ai au.
At l Aa Reduced Irom tl hw.

e::;a:'; mwn nr urns mil
la t amel' Pair. hrtiota, and Ixmtwn, d

7'i. an, . mita ft. from III''.
i mi. ii md i in.

Popular Dress Goods
la New and Katlilonal.la Farica and t otora, of-

fered at
I Ir, Rrdnrad fr-ir-o ia;
I He itnluoe-- l from Sa
fiK Keduoed from .

SV Itnlural fmra S7e:
r, trmcr r rioa dc to 5aV.

REAL INDIA SHAWLS
At t-- 5, !) and $12.'.. Formarlr Sold at ti"".

W andi.

M ul Scarlet Sttih Shivb

At, lluiti- -
Itniiictil frura I'M, tWaad

At jl Ui"- .- Kedua. iruWtl lo.

Ladies' and Misses' Suits,
Tli Laleat Fnlia tlea from till Cpwalda, cia-l-r- a-

irg 'h rhoieei uovelura at
ENOHMi'l s RKI't CI lO.NS,

Ladies' and CLildrena Un-lerwe-

Ao ln.n.en?a Sl.itk of Ma( Brautifdl aad

REtI.VBT.S floors
Aitat Ti-r- Cmat Reductiua. r

l.t-Ii- fiil.lieiiB and Gentlemen's

HOSIERY
1 U Prat KriKlUh, Ktem h and German Uuoda,

Ail Warkm atLvKcal l'o..ib,e 1'niea,

OUR DOMESTIC
AND

Housekeeping Departments
Aia Mocked with the bent
('Ooiln, tit 1U InweKt iacku-- e prU'ex. Beau,
ti.'ul .vmvrlciiD at ,'ic. and 6c. per
yard; ataudurd 4 4 blea.bed good at 10c ;
l,. '..djlrt uliirtinfs at )0c ; New York
MiliH, ; and 4 tiheetlnga at 121e.

tasls m tm mm
la ail Due Varloun Oiades, atBtrgalna.

In Carpetings
(Wlil'-- we keep at the Grand Hlreet ator
oulv), we (ire ottering Jogliati and A mart.
c.u tarctttir at fl, former price ft 15;
body liiuatU at 1 &i), loroier prion ft 80;
a!', wool Inj,'raiu at 70e , former price, 90c.
thieer y it:u;ralBa at ft former price
Si cu; tl..iT nMi at 2&c. to Uc ; foruie
(rk-e- (Vie to fcCc.

Iainp:eti of foodi, and cats'oguea of 1

d.e' acd inUaea' auita tad mualin nnd
wear, aad iLfacU' on'H'a, teat tree of cliar
to a'l aeetiiii of the Lotted titatei.

Koftie lor ent oa ap
Oat'on to all part of the country.

Ordm fjt go:da of all k'ade will be
fuily attendad to, and the good pad
and forwarded wttnout charge. jantMoi

Broadway and Twentieth Sttt.
Grand and Ckriitie 811., tf.


